Use your Timberland Regional Library card to enjoy all the free services at all 29 TRL locations in Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston Counties.

Books & eBooks
Audiobooks & eMagazines
CDs & DVDs
Streaming Movies
Launchpads & Playaways
Assistive Devices

Computers & Wi-Fi
Print, Scan, & Fax
Expanded Access Hours
Meeting Rooms
Grab and Go!
Book Club Kits

Programs for All Ages
Library of Things
Discover Passes
Interlibrary Loans
Connect Boxes
Activities and Resources
Access these resources and so much more!

Anywhere Library: Timberland’s mobile services branch, delivering library services directly to our communities, regardless of location! Find a stop by visiting TRL.org/Anywhere

Expanded Access Hours: Library services on your schedule. Available from 7 am until the library opens and after the library closes until 8 pm, seven days a week (including holidays) at select locations. During EAH hours, staff will not be in the building. Visit: TRL.org/EAH

Books by Mail: provides library materials by mail to patrons who are unable to pick them up at a library, due to physical disabilities or transportation challenges. Visit: TRL.org/books-by-mail

Virtual Author Talks: join online with bestselling authors and thought leaders Live. Visit TRL.org/events

TECHNOLOGY TO HELP BRIDGE THE GAP: Technology that actively contributes to children’s reading development.

Launchpads: Loaded with a world of learning with apps, videos, storybooks, and games just for kids. No Internet needed.

Vox Books: Listen while reading through the book. No batteries or Internet access needed; just press a button and you’re listening and reading!


Early Math Backpacks: For ages 3-5 focusing on early math concepts. Backpacks contain curated picture books, launchpad, manipulatives, and a game.

Storytimes & Playgroups Programs: Make new friends and foster early learning in a playful environment through interactive games, arts and crafts, and hands-on activities that spark curiosity. Visit: TRL.org/storytimes

Library of Things: Checkout a variety of backpacks, Washington Discover Passes, test a product, or take up a new hobby. Visit TRL.org/library-of-things

NEED HELP OR HAVE A QUESTION?
Live Chat: Chat with us between 9 AM and 5 PM Monday-Saturday* by clicking on the icon “Ask Us-Chat” on right-hand side of our website. *Not available on holidays.

Email Us: Email any questions to asklib@trl.org

In the Library: We are here to help, ask any staff member on your next visit!

29 Locations

As a convenience, most checked out items can be returned to any TRL Returns Bin. A few specific marked items need to be returned to the location on the item.

ABERDEEN 121 East Market Street 360.533.2360
AMANDA PARK 6118 US Highway 101 360.288.2725
CENTRALIA 110 South Silver Street 360.736.0183
CHEHALIS 400 North Market Boulevard 360.748.3301
ELMA 119 North 1st Street 360.482.3737
HAWKS PRAIRIE 8205 Martin Way Suite B 360.252.9658
HOODSPORT 40 N Schoolhouse Hill Road 360.877.9339
HOQUIAM 420 7th Street 360.532.1710
ILWACO 158 1st Avenue North 360.642.3808
LACEY 500 College Street Southeast 360.491.3860
MCLEANARY 121 South 4th Street 360.484.3877
MONTESANO 125 Main Street South 360.495.3368
MOUNTAIN VIEW 210 Silverbrook Rd 360.249.4211
NASELLE 4 Parpala Road 360.497.2665
NORTH MASON 23081 NE State Rt 3 360.484.3877
OAKVILLE 204 Main Street 360.532.0595
OCEAN PARK 1308 256th Place 360.665.4184
OLYMPIA 313 8th Avenue Southeast 360.352.0595
PACKWOOD 109 West Main Street 360.494.5111
RAYMOND 507 Duryea Street 360.942.2408
SALKUM 2480 US Highway 12 360.985.2148
SHELTON 710 W Alder Street 360.426.1362
SOUTH BEND 1st and Pacific 360.875.5532
TENINO 172 Central Avenue West 360.264.2369
TUMWATER 7023 New Market Street 360.943.7790
WEST OLYMPIA 625 Black Lake Blvd SW 360.764.4440
WESTPORT 101 East Harms Drive 360.268.0521
WINLOCK 322 Northeast 1st Street 360.785.3461
YELM 210 Prairie Park Street 360.458.3374